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An Outrage Upon ConstitutionalRights.Tlie legislatures the reconstructed
tytes, luteiy in rebellion, have inmost

signalized ! tlierr ret-tr- a to . .the
Union by a most flagrant, and open viola-

tion bf the Constittio-- f th -- United
States. Thoir first act has been to pass an
enactment disarming the freedmen of the
Stttte,upon the pretext that unless it is done
there is danger of" a negro insurrec-
tion. This has been done in Alabama and
Mississippi, and the fame programme is
being carried out in South Carolina. This
action is a most direct and palpable viola-

tion of the constitution, Art. 2 of the
Amendments, to which is as follows :

"A militia being neces-
sary to thesecurity of a free state, theright
of tlie people to ketp and bear arms aJtaU
not be infringed." - .

The freedmen of the South are "people'
under our constitution, and by all rules of
law and equity they are entitled to the
protection of this provision. It is the
duty of the Government to see to it that
no part or class or condition of our peo-
ple are oppressed by such unconstitutional
and arbitrary legislation.

The pretext upon which this action is
founded is as false as the measure itself is
unconstitutional. There is positively no
danger no shadow bf a shade of possibil-
ity that the negroes will rite in insurrec-
tion. The very fact that they are free re-

moves the great, almost the only, reason
for them to revolt. Throughout the war
their conduct has never proven them
unfit to bear arms. On the contrary, they
have shown tbomrcl-rc- - eminently kind,
loyal and chivalrous. The massacres, in-

surrections, assassinations, arsons, which it
was prophesied they would commit, have
all been committed by their masters.
Since the war all the outrages and bar-

barities' which have taken place in the
South have been perpetrated by whites
upon blacks, ratbec than by blacks upon .

whites. We read daily of negro school-hous-

being burned, of negroes being
whipped, shot and hong by their ftfrmer
masters, and of insults and wrongs without
number heaped upon the inoffensive and
defenceless blacks. This legislation is in
complete harmony with this disgraceful
record, and its only result will be to leave
the negroes still more unprotected and
yet more utterly at the mercy of men who
hate them.

And this is the first-fru- it of Eecon
struction !

The Ovation to Colored Troops at
Harrisburg.

The telegraph has already referred to
the reception given by the ' colored peopl
of Hurrisburg to the black heroes of the
war for the Union, en their return from
the service in which they had won honor- -

Eastern papers bring us a fuller account
of tho affair, which was a brilliant and
successful one. Among those present were
General Simon Cameron, Brevet Major
General J. B. Kiddoo, one of the pioneers
in the work of raising and drilling colored
troops, and General John P. Britbin, lately
commanding in h.cntucky,and well known
to many of our citizens, and other military
men. .Letters were read from Genera
Meade, Genernl Butler, and Major Stearns,
General Meade says

Ttiis reception mect3 my cordial appro-
val, and I am glad that the colored soldiers
are to bo thus welcomed. I trust you will
be enabled to give tbem a reception
worthy of their services, of the cause they
have been upholdine, of the State whfw
honor they have been maintaining.

General Butler, referring to his " col
ored fellow-soldiers- ," says :

I have witnessed their patience and dis
cipline in tne camp, and their bravery
and good conduct on the battle-fiel- and,
aoove all, their devotion and unswerving
loyalty to. the flap and the Government.
and I deeply feel that thev are entitled to
jne gratitude, bounty and unfaltering jus
tice oi weir n.

Ecsolutions thanking the colored sol
diers for thoir bravery, and declaring that
they were entitled to the ballot, wefe read
and adopted. The orator ol the occa
sion was William Howard Day, a colored
man of Now York, who is well known
as an eloquent and powerful speaker.
Thirteen colored, regiments were present
in the procession, or represented by squads
or detachments. .

These facts illustrate completely tho
wonderful progress which we have made
as a nation toward the recognition of
equal rights, during the last five years.
That such on ovation could have been held
at all in a Northern city that it should
call out1 popular sympathy, instead of
riot and disorder that it should
bo participated in by men high in
social, political and military life that it
should be indorsed by our most distin- -
gaished generals, in letters written to a
committee of colored men that, indeed,
there should be any colored soldiers to
greet are all evidences of the' great
change which the war has wrought upon
the national conscience and heart.

The Ohio Army Vote.
The total army vote in this state at the

October election was 3,138 a considerable
reduction from the soldier's Vote of ,1864,

which amounted to 50,713- - Just about
four-fift- of this vote was cast for tho
regular 'Union nominees. The Boldier
boys evidently have not been imposed on

the loud professions of friendship tt to

them made during the campaign by Dem-

ocratic presses and Orators.
The following is the vote on the State

- -detail:
Office. Tnlon. Item. C. Msj.

Governor t'ox i,4-'- 8 Morgnn..t...l)fl7 1,741
31cl!urney....2.44!! Lung i,T4 l.XI.-- i

Statu Tress Warner. .o,4o7 ' lioO 1.KI17

Supreme ri)rinkerhoff-A40- VauTrunipotu i,wc.
uiirt t .

Jndiwa. I Welch 4,44.- - Key -- fioj 1.S03
Attorney lien. West .2.4l M'ilwn .Ml l.Bie
School Com. Norris-2,4- Sl Barney .050 1,811

B"f' f Morrow..S,462 Boesel ...050 1,812"

Cterk .Supreme I TaM iti0 Dim .rcji i vxn
Court f lllaU

It would Seem as though John L. Sheri
dan, Union candidate for Senator in the

asPerry and Muskingum District, were elect
The soldiers' vote gives him 48 nia for

jorityin Muskingum, and 19in Perry,67 in
His copperhead competitor, Linn, was

reported to have rocceived 77 majority on hishome vote. If this be so, then Sheri-

dan is but 10 Votes behind.' it is said that am
Sheridan will contest the seat, and there

scarcely doubt but. that be will oust
Mr. Linn, as he can prove that more than the

to
three times that number of illegal voltes

were given and counted for Linn.
Hill tlie Union candidate for Sheriff, in

Clermont county, gets nineteen majority &over his competitor, Crossen, but as the
bitter had twenty-tw- o on the home vote,

is still minus three votesJ ' Gen. Gro- - with
venor fails of an election, receiving only tity
seventvrthreei' majority over his opponent

the soldier's vote. '.. The remit in Mont
gomery county is precisely as in the coun

canvass, electing Col. Parrott to the re not
by fourteen 'majority'"..''' 1 sion.

A telegram from the War Department
Adjutant General Cowan, annorrnce cated
issue of an order directing tba nmtr
cf the 13th, 15ih, 41st,4?iu, 51Ji, 65th,
Tltt Kogimcnts Ohio tnfuntrv. now is

servlnrr in Texas. The order also includes tain
19:h Infantry, which has alreadv been

mustered out and placed en routk for Cumn

lit J W ISMMIW.
ur-- i

1 ten

The Outrages on Chili.
The embroglio between Spain and

Chili appears in a new rjhase, according
to the latest new, and one which proves
the action of the Spanish Admiral in pre-

cipitating hostilities to have been even
more highhanded end outrageous than
we had at first supposed. That officer,
who is aeting not merely as commander
of the Spanish forces but as the diplomat-
ic envoy of the Spanish crown, informed
tbo.Chiliaa minister of foreign affairs, on
the 22d ultimo, that if an apology was not
made for ' the insults" offered ' by
Chili to Spain,' he would bombard the
Chilian ports' within forty-eig- hours.
It is but natural that such proceedings
should call forth tho indignation of all the
representatives of foreign powers at San-

tiago ; and no doubt their protest, coupled
with the representations of General

who, before proceeding on his
new mission to Chili, will seek an inter-
view with the queeu of Spain at Madrid

will convince her Majesty that the
United States, which by virtue of her po-

sition and power becomes naturally the
protector of republics and the arbiter be-

tween nations on this continent, will not
tolerate so barbarous an encroachment
upon an independent and : republican
American government. "We hope that
our authorities at Washington will see to
it that Spain is speedily informed that our
sympathies are with Chili, and that if
necessary our material aid shall be ex-

tended to her.

Vallandigham Personally Assaulted.
We take the following from the

Commercial of Thursday :

"The Hon. C. L. Vullandigham visited
Eaton, Ohio, night before last, to transact
some business. . As soon as it became gen-
erally known that he was in the little
town, a rumor became prevalent that he
was there for the purpose of making a
speech. It happens that the people of
Eaton are very much opposed to Mr.

personally, and the idea of his
making a speech in their midst so exasper-
ated a lot of young men of the place, that
at early candle-lig- nt they visited the place
whore he was stopping aud made a loud
call for his appearance." Understanding
that trouble was in store for him, Mr.

made a hasty exit from the
house and pursued his retreat through
fields and over fences iu the direction of
the depot, running at the top of his speed
followed by an angry and excited mob of
boys and young men, one of whom struck
him a severe blow and knocked him to the
ground, while he was getting on the train

We can find no language too strong to
express our condemnation of such a cow
ardly outburst of mob violence, and to
disavow all sympathy with it. Vallan-
digham is a bad and dangerous man, but
he should be as secure from violence us the
most patriotic citizen. - Such assaults
this will do him good rather than harm,
by arousing a public sympathy in his be-

half. We deprecate them therefure, not
only because they arointhemselves wrong,
but also because they tend to raise a bad
man into undeserved eminence and evoke
for him sympathy of which he is un
worthy.

POLITICAL.

The names of Kirk wood.

Generals Fitz Henry Warren and A. W.
Hubbard are mentioned in connection
with the Iowa United States Senatorship

The total vote of Mississippi at the lute
election for Governor, was 45,004, again
69,120 at the Presidential election of 1860,

The loss of 24,000 votes is'easily accounted
for, and is even less than might havi
been expected. Of the whole vote Gen
eral Humphreys received 19,027. Judgi
Fisher 15,548. and W. S. Patton 10,519.

In the 1st Assembly district of Buf ala
New York, Mr. Williams, Democrat, p
poure to bo looted by ten majority; but
frauds have been discovered and fastened
upon the Democratic Inspectors of on
. . ...: i i t .i.ictiuv.i., which cuanges tne result to a ma
jority of 140 for Mr. Lyon, the Eepubl
can candidate. Ihe same dodtre of stuff
ing the ballot-box- was tried here as a
itocucstcr, to defeat Governor Seldcn ; but
the fraud in both instances has quickly re
turned to plague the inventors.

Xate advices from the Eio Grande, by
way ot JSew Orleans, confirm General
Steele's report, published yestcrdav, that
the .Liberals, who are besieging Matamo-
ras, will probably capture it. Au episode
of, the siege is noted in our dispatches,
which may become the ground of a very
grave complications. Some of our sol
diers were standing on the American side
oi tne river cheering the besiegers, when
an Imperialist gunboat fired on them. It
is not definitely stated whether any of our
meu wore kiiicu or wounded.

WASHINGTON TOPICS AND GOSSIP.

SUICIDE OF PRESTON KING.
The unfortunate death of Preston Kino- -

has created a profound sensation here
where he had a host of friends. The
.President, who knew him intimately, was
shocked when he heard the intelligence.
The Treasury Department have been
aware for some time that Mr. King has
been deeply depressed on account ofthei
duties ot his omee. A successor will not
be appointed for several days.

MACHINE FRANKING.
Tbe Postmaster of Washington city has

made a decision, which, if sustained bv
competent authority, is of iinportaiice t
heads of departments and bureaus, as well
as to a great portion of tho general public.
At tne soldiers luir, recently held

Philadelphia, a small paper was
printed, as has been customary at such
festivals of late. When the fair was over.
its managers desired to send copies of the
paper to parties in dinerent cities and
towns throughout the country ; and, as a
matter of economy, application was made

Honorable Leonard Myers, member of :

Congress, of Philadcjpnia, to frank the
packages thus made up. 3Ir. Myers con-
sented to the use of his frank, but not
liking the manual labor involved, pro-
posed the engraving of his autograph,
and the printintr of "Leonard Mvers.
m. a," upon the envelopes, from a rthn- -
grapli. Whch the packages arrived here,
the appearance of the attracted
the attention of the' clerks in the post-offic- e,

who referred the matter to the
Postmaster, nhd he decided that the ma
chine franking was illegal; and ordortd
the charging of letter postage upon each
and every package, if this docisicn te
correct what is to become of department
franks, nine out of ten of which are printed

that of Mr. Myers was in the case
to. The Commissioner of Agriculture,
instance, sends tons of printed and

written matter thrbugh the postorficc every
month, and I doubt if he has writren a
frank since be entered upon the duties of to

office. The same way with the Com
missioner of Pensions and of Patents, If I

not mistaken. What is Wrone in tne
caseof Mr. Myers fetist be wrong in tbe
case of Mr. Newton, and it will be worth

while of tbe Washington postmaster
loo into the whole matter ot trankin It

since he has touched ou the matter at al

Something of a Smash.
In the process jf switching on the C. Z.
C. R. R., en Saturday afternoon, an

was run gainst several freight cars
which were being lmded with stone-war- e,

such force'as todcmolkh alars-- ouan in
f tKe " crockery " and smash the

bumpers oh several of the cars." Charles
Jldgerly, who had just stepped from tbe
warehouse into one of tho cars, with ah
armful of ware, was quite seriously, though

dangerously, injured by. 'the concus
summit to. JSeacoi. '

A chess problem published by the Phil his
adelphia Fair paper is the most compli

in the records of the game. The to
proposition is: .'"White to move and five

to mate in eighteen moves." But it
not so difficult as the problem that cer

parties are trying to solve down
South; "SVhite to move, and prevent
Blacks movinc at all savs thu Hartford

t . ,v?'9'rvrv

PRESTON KING.

Facts in Regard to the
Recent Illness and Last Days in New
York.
We extract the following from the New

York Herald of the 15th inst.
Some ten days previous to the 14th inst. ,

Mr. King, it is stated, had not been in a
proper mental condition to attend to his
usual business at the Custom House having
shown undoubted symptoms of aberration
of mind." To prevent any serious trouble
he was placed in charge of Mr. Bridges, a
gentleman who had a particular interest
in his welfare, being connected with his
family by marriage with the daughter of
a near relative. A portion of last week
was spent at Ogdensburg, where Mr. King
usually resided. Immediately upon Mr.
King's arrival ba telegraphed to a friend
whom he had left in New York to come
and meet hira at Ogdefisburg. While
etopping at this place Mr. King's fripnds
on more than one occasion noticed the sin-
gularity of his conduct, and it is stated
that one night he paced to and fro in his
apartment for several hours, alternately
locking and unlocking his door. After
his return to the Astor House he was still
so deranged that jt was deemed imprudent
to leave nim alone, and Mr. Bridges was
constantly in his company. Hopes were
still entertained that his illness would
prove to be temporary, and that in. a few
days he would be favored with better
health. These hopes were not well
founded.

On 8unday last Mr. King's conduct was
unusually strange. He was excited, and
his language and actions were most eccen-
tric. During a conversation which ensued
with Mr. Weed, who visited him frenuent- -

ly, Mr. King proposed, apparently in ear
nest gooa laun, mat iney should adjourn
irom room jso. ii, wnere they were sit-
ting, to the roof of the Astor House and
take a sail through the air. His wish was
not gratified, and he was finally quieted,
ana subsequently retired to rest, still, how
ever, under rigid surveillance. It was de
cided that one of bis relatives should sleep
in tne apartment he occupied, tor the ex
press purpose of takintr care of the invalid.
and thither Mr. Bridrres aecordinclv ar
CUUip&IllBU u I in

HE LEAVES THE ASTOR HOUSE.

While Mr. Bridccs was' still asleep
on Monday morning towards three o clock
jur. iving rose, dressed himseli, and left
the house, subsequently returning and re- -
cineiing his ruum. .a.1, uuoui uaii-pa- st

seven o'clock he donned a heavy traveling
overcoat, bis hat and gloves, and again
quitted the apartment without attracting
urn uvitu-- oi mo inmates. instead oi
passing directly to the Broadway entrance
to the Astor House he made his exit" at
the Vesey street ladies private staircase,
lingering at the top of the stairs for 6ome
minutes, as though hesitating as to the
course he should pursue. The servant
who was on duty in the hallway that
morning noticed these movements, but
thought that Mr. King was merely en-
deavorinp- - to recollect whether or not he
had fastened his door, a matter concerning
which be was very particular. From the
moment of his disappearance a the side
door of tho Astor House on Monday
morning nothing has been seen of the
Collector in that vicinity. Whether he
took a carriage, us he remarked he intend
ed to do, or whether he walked or rode in
a car to the Hobokcn ferry slip, are facts
still shrouded in impenetrable mvsterv.
one gentleman, however, stating that he
saw him emerge from a Hudson Kiver
Km I road car. When Mr. Weed knocked

llhT c r .'ng' V.
U0,:CU- -

thenor jnquirer
glean any information as to his wherea- -

THE EXCITEMENT AT ASTOR HOUSE.
Abo sudden and unaccountable rlisnn- -

pearance of Mr. King was productive of
intense excitement. Though at first the
events which preceded his departure were
not known to the public, the incidents of
his illness soon became familiar to all, and,
as ja consequence, the euorts ot tbe select
lew who attempted to keep the com
munity m temporary ignorance of
the tacts of the case proved in.
tircly unavailing. But while the nbspnea
ot the collector furnished subjects of con
versation to tne Dusiness men throughout
the city, his friends took immediate meas
ures to ascertain the hereabouts of the
missing man. Chief John Young, of the
detective force, was. notified of the disap-
pearance of Mr. King, and despatches
were sent to St. Lawren
W..,t.: j . ., . ..V .

oouiiijjiuii ana to otner localities in
wnicn the absent one had resided at diffnr.
ent times. Meantimo tK immttra
constantly becoming more numerous and
ess wen autnenticated. One report ran

to the effect that Mr. Kino- had rwn
during the day in West street without
hat or overcoat another set forth that ho

. : : . i

r.!itCLraJ)hed ? hJ? "T81 s'-y-.

house at Ogdensburg; a third
that his body had been discovered in the
river at Hoboken, and that the Coroner
was lust then encased in holding an in- -
4uesb ujjuu tne same.

STATEMENT OF THE
Mr. B. G. Camrjbell. ferrvmnsl.Br. who I

wus on duty in the Christopher street fer--
ry house on Monday morning, declares
that at a few minutes nast nine o'rlork
man, whom he describes as being stout, I

thick set, With smooth face and trrav hnir. I

genteelly aressed In a suit of bluck or very
uum uiuo domes, ana wno ne judges I

nuuiu wbistu iiutween two nunared nrt -
a v Rtlrl tttnr.. hn lult-.i-

, at.il n
-

!
iI.

pounds jumped from a Hudson W?a!IIaU,u.re!" 8n? me lnt0 the. feP7
.... kcutow common place Questions. nnrl thon

went on V e ferry boat Paterson, which
bianca a lew minutes later. He states
further, that two small children who were
on board tne boat saw the same man.
when about two hundred vards from tli
New York side, walk towards the stern of
tne boat, take on his bat and set it down
on the deck, and then, while closing his
nostrils with his flnirers. inmn frnm tho
stern oi ine rroai and Binn immediately.
The bo3s gave the alarm, and the boat
was backed up as quirklv as possible : but
no traces of the man could be found. Th

at was taken bv one of the boat hands an
tne superintendent f the ferrv comnimv,
and by him shown to Mr. King's friends,
wuo recugiiiaect ii at once,

PREVIOUS INSANITY OF MR. KING.
ltl t.lllfl mnnm,tll11l it. movr ha 1 I

state that m the year 1838 during the
jiair.ut, war, as it was caned, insanity

was produced m Mr. King's mind by
laiav; n.iu uiaiiiui.B cimn.m m hii n nv nu..I. , , .9 j. "J "

Mxcniiq w.iu vneu to maae mm
responsible for the lives of the seventeen
young men who were hung, and the one
hundred and liftv sent to Van Dmninn a
Land all Americans. The facts were
n.ceo. Auugiovuieub whh enierea into bv

olonel (subsequently General) "W. T.
Worth, then commandinc tbe frontier at
ugdensourg, and the British commander,
Colonel Young, by wiiich the pickets

mini a certain distance oi tne windmill,
1 tu vausua Mur, ui wnicn in

Americans had possession, should be onithdrawn for. a ceitain time to allow ofboat to be sent over and brine awav the
party oi young men wno naa invaded the

anauian territory. In pursuance of
agreement between the two commanders
Mr. King was selected by Colonel Worth.
The steamer Paul Pry, which was used

a ferryboat, was chartered and Mr.
ing went over. l"art or tne men- - he

succeeded in bringing off ; the rest refused is
come, ana .these were hung or trans

ported. The expedition - failed, but
through no fault of Mr. Kine. In the
January following (1839) sub-
ject

the
to aberration! of the mind and was

taken to the insane asylum at Hartford.
where he remained for four or live months. was

is supposed that the efforts to make him
responsible tur tne late ot the young m- - old
vauera wno reiusea w come away with Col.

had an evil effect upon his mind. He
returned home perfectly restored in mind.
since which until tbe present time no
signs of insanity have ever appeared. He
was in tbe habit of referring to this event

his history in a jocular manner when
with his intimate friends, and if anvthine an
particularly eccentric in his acta was ited
brought up he would laughingly remark,
"Oh. that was when I was out of my tion,
head;" or, "That was when I was insane."

HIS APPEARANCE AND HABITS.

In person Mr. King was remarkable for a
obesity. He was very 6tout, of full an

habit, and of late years but little inclined
take necessary exercise. He fas about

feet six inches in,, stature, thick set,
with ft short neck And other character-
istics

oil
of an apoplectic temperament. :;He

weighed abont two hundred and fifty the
pounds. He had gray hair ; his

was clear and rosy,, and he .always oil
dressed in good, taste, ajid with extreme

i r'HVa CM is; sa ffa ai av r.

neatness. .Although his head was one of
large proportions; it appeared small when
placed between his broad, shoulders and
above his expansive chest.

. In his habits : cf life Mr. King was
somewhat eccentric. He was not a reg-
ular liver. It was his custom to break-

fast at about nine or ten o'clock in the
forenoon, after 'taking which meal he
would proceed to the Custom House, where
he remained until five in the afternoon,
attending to bis drrtiw with extreme closer
ness, seeing to many details in person,
which other men would have intrusted to
thecareotaa assistant. In fact, ho ap-

plied himself to the routine of office duty
td such aft extenrtbat 'bewras utterly ex-

hausted when haie!.his desk in the even-

ing, dissatisfied ""with the amount of labor he

had performed and tire-littl-e results he had
attained. He was probably overworked,
and this may have induced a return of
the mental disease with which he had
previously been ' afflicted. . He generally
proceeded to the Astor House at about five
o'clock in the afternoonrwhen he partook
of a very hearty-dinne- being, it .is said,
an unusually largoveater. After, dining
he retired to his room, without taking ex-

ercise of any kind, 6nioking his cigar
chatting with his friends, talking politics
and telling stories until ten or eleven
o'clock, when, after partaking1 of a very
heavy supper, be returned' to his apart-
ments, enjoying himsclt with his visitors
until one or two in the morning, when he1

retired for a few hours rest.
The New York Tintes publishes an ar-

ticle which we think is written by Thur-lo- w

Weed, giving the following descrip-

tion as to the way in which Mr. King
spent the few last hours of his life: .

On Sunday, in the morning, be acqui-
esced in a suggestion of. attending church,
but did not go. , Ha requested that Mr.
Weed should be sent for early in the
morning, and passed most of the day in
conversation with him and two or three
other friends: He spoke freely of his
mental aberration twenty-ny- e years ago,
and expressed a desire now to go to an
asylum. Yet all he said proved that his
mind was now unclouded and undisturbed
His nervous system, and that only, was
anected. nut it was quite clear that, he
must soon have relief. On Saturday after--

noon and Sunday, he frequently spoke of
resigning; and it was arranged that, alter
an examination by Dr. iirown, of the
Bloomincdula Asv-lum- . on Mondav. ho
would resign, or await, for a few days, tlie
enect ot medical treatment, lie naa Deen
disinclined to consult a phvsician until in- -
formed that Dr. Brown was at the head of
an asylum. , He Temarked to Mr. Weed
tw ma. on Sundnv. that death, it It could
be reached without crime, would be a
relief. . .'

He had intervals of tranquility, when
his mind could be drawn away from the
evils it created, to the fact that in all re
spects his circumstances and condition
were such as bring contentment ; that he
had no cures, no sorrows, no causes of
anxiety; and that his lot, compared with
hundreds of thousands, was enviable. To
all he assented, and for half an hourcheer- -

fulness returned to him." Finally, when
Mr. Weed left him on Sunday evening,
he seemed quite content to await the in
terview with Dr. Brown, who came on
Monday, but the patient had departed to
return no more.

NORTHERN OHIO NEWS.
LAKE COUNTY.

The public house, together with other
. . , .1 l l : .1wooucu uuiiuinn aujaceilt, were ournt in

Fairportoh Wednesday night of last
How the fire originated we have

not yet learncd. T1)e poperty, we be- -
lieve, was owned by K. W. Skinner, Esq.

A male child.' several months old. was
left on the door-ste- of Mr. G. N. Wilder,
last week Wednesday night. It is a fine,
healthy-lookin-g boy.

The ladies of the Prosestant Episcopal
Church, at Painesvilfe, intend, we learn,
to give a series of entertainments during
ule present season.

TRUMBULL COUNTY.
Horace Calender, one of the pioneers of

Trumbull County, died October 17th, at
Newton Falls, need 87 years.
' The dwelling of Mr. Alexander Mc
Lean, of Champion, about four miles
north of Warren, was entered on Sunday,
the 12th inst., and a bureau broken open.
with a stick of wood, and one hundred
and ten dollars taken therefrom. Not
anything else was taken. The house was
entered by the front door, the family be-

ing all absent at the time. --

It is rumored that tho Clinton Air Lino
Railroad, which passes through this coun
ty, from Kinsman to Farmington, en route
to the great west, is to be revived under
the auspices of another company, and
completed. A large amount yf money
and labor has been expended on the Clin
ton Line. ' -

The Trumbull National Bank expect to
open for business about the first Monday
of December next The company has
procured the temporary uso of the room
occupied by B. H. Fitch on Main street,
which is beine put in order for business
Next season the company will erect a bank
building on Market street.

Tbe Warren Chronicle has tho followinrr
Youngstown items :

Rev. Hiram KinuW hno bswri annnint.
ed pastor of the M. E. Church of that
town.

tu. kt...: t t t. trxuo xunuimi iiium .ii. .. . ... ..o.town nas declared a semi-annu- dividend
0f five per cent

The census of Youngstown is to be taken
with a view of obtaminir a cilv charter.

The Xew Lisbon pnnplo have cot a
railroad to their town, but no1 trains run
on it They aro eniovinc "one erand dis
appointment." They would be. thankful
tor even a freight train.

RICHLAND COUNTY.
On Sunday last as one of the citizens of

JUanshold was crossing the bridceover the
creek on tho llayesvule road, he discover-
ed a box floating on the water. " His curi
osity was excited as to its contents. Upon
opening it he discovered the dead bodies
of two infants supposed to be twins. The
tinder notified some passers bv of his dis
covery, and the remains were brought to.
town. A eoronor's inqnest was called, but

clue to the perpetrators of the deed
.1 i c i t . : . j . t . . i

. - . ' 1

The train east on the Atlantic and Great
W-stern railroad, nn lLt Wrlrl,.
morning, met with a serious accident at. j . - . 11 , .. -jvicnwoou station, wnicn aeiayea it lor
.bout fiv hours. It annears that tho
switch had become displaced, and the train
coming along ran off the track. The fire
man on the engine was seriously injured.
and a brakeman slightly. No other par
ticular damage was done.

ASHTABULA COUNTY.
The Musical Convention to be held at

the Brick Church in Jefferson, commeno-in- g

Tuesday of next week, will continue
three days, closing with a grand concert

Thursday evening. A full attendance
choirs and singers generally, is desired:

Arrangements have been made for eood
accommodations for those who attend.
Strangers will be directed to pleasant and
excellent places of entertainment durinc

convention, immediately, upon their
arrival. Mr. , Geo. Hall, of Ashtabula,
will furnish one of his best pianos, to be
used at the Convention. The Convention

to be conducted by Prof. A. B. Luce, of
Jtingsville.

Lieut. Col. E. Hurlbut, late of the
29th Ohio Infantry, died in Jefferson, on

14th inst, After a short illness. Lieut. We
Col. H. was recently married to a dauch- -
terof Jadge N. L. Chaffee. His funeral

largely attended by citizens, and mil we

itary honors were paid at the grave by his
comrades-in-arm- s under command of
Wm. T. Fitch, of the 29th Infantry.

[Special Correspondence to the Dispatch.]

PITHOLE, CITY, November 14, 1865.
The place where the terrible boiler ex- -

P"ion happened, or wnicn we gave you
unt n lormer letter is daily yis--

by hundreds. But on Sunday lust
theirourse was turned in another direc

to the Pool well, No. 54, Holmden
farm, where a twelve hundred barrel tank

burst. This happened at 10 a. m., and
acknowledge never to have seen such

pile of ruins caused by the bursting of
oil tanc.; . Jiany oi tne twelve leet

staves lay fifty feet from where the tank
stood, while the tank house wa split into
kindling wood .1 he tank being full ot

was: the cause of its bursting. ' For a
moment a flood of oil swept everything to

creek, which was covered with oil for
nearly ithrce hours, during which time the

dippers, weye scajxe. Lqsa, to the com- -
.. ' "ete Rnri

JIBUTI Tjvv.

The Staunton Spectator, in the follow-

ing, gives an account of a family wedding
coat that has proved a veritable 'heir-

loom : . ..!

Many years since, an old German citf- -.

zen of Pendleton county, when about to
lead his fair "frow" to the hymenial altar,
purchased a broadcloth coat, in which he
was married. His wife presented him
with many children,- - among whom wore
fisons, allof whom were married in
the same coat in wuien their rather mar-
ried their mother. The vounacst of the
eight sons had.! sevsn Jonaj jall of whom
were married in tfie same wedding coat ;

and after the youngest sun of, th& sev.cn, j

or the youngest grandson of the original
owner of the coat had led his blushing
bride to the' altar in his venerable grand-father- 's

fashionable wedding coat, he sold
it for the sum of $10. What has .become
of the coat since it was sold we have not
been advised, but suppose that' some one is
keeping it for the purpose of getting mar-
ried in it. .

'

It is understood that General Sloeum is
to have a position on the New York Ben-tr- al

railroad.

HOLIDAY COODS.

C0BC,MMEWS&C0..
241 Superior Street:

HOLIDAY GOODS
FOE THE

WHOLESALE TRADE.

Juvenile Books
IN SETTS, EVERY VARIETY.

Colored Toy Books,
'

TRTNTED ON LINEN. '

Colored Toy Books.
PRINTED ON PAPER.

English and American Publications.

HILL'S ALPHABET BLOCKS,

HILLS BUILDERS' BLOCKS.

GAME'S !

Game, of Authors,
Game of Poets,
Game of Shoulder Straps,
Game of Robin Hood,
Game of Ilena &. Chickens,
Game of Hocus Pocus,
Game of Yankee Pedlar,

' Game of Golden Egg,,
Game of Old Maid,

AND MANY 0THEBS BOTH USEFUL
I, i. ENTERTAINING.

The Magic Wheel
A NEW TOY,

VERY ISGENI0TJS, JnST TTIK THING FOR
A CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Elegant Styles
or- -

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Morocco, Velvet and Tearl.

Writ ill s Desks, !

Mahogany, Rosewood,
GERM AX SILVER AND PEARL INLAID.

tourists' cases,
Morocco, Embossed and Fall' Gilt.

large Assortment of

ortfolios.
DIARIES for.lSfJG.

BACKGAMMON BOARDS.

CHESS ME 5, COLOR BOIES, AC,
' FB SALE BTf

.
COBB, ANDREWS & CO.,

241 SrPKRTOR STREET.

WAR HISTORY.

GREAT CllANCE
; . FOR

AGENTS.
WHAT THE ' P B O P I. ' WANT t

. TUE

STANDARD
History of the War,
(Jompletc in on verg large Volume of over

I0UU rages.
This work hai no ririil aa a candid: Tncid. 'com

plete, authentic and reliable history of the " great
conflict.' ' It Contain reading: mutter eoual to
three royal octavo volmnm, plendidlyillitr.vti.il
witn iw line portrait oi uencJau, name stem',
map ana ant,; rums.

In tlie twlrction of matt" for this rrcnt work.
the author has confined uinirudf strictly to ollietal
data, derived from tlie rnportn of rurth-r- and
bout turn uenerairt, tite oi the tniiintten
tbe Conduct of the War, National aud Kebtl
ArcUivea, Ac.

He baa carefully avoided the introduction of any
matter not strictly bkliabi.f and official, and
has succeeded in product tip wlit if nuivortfafly de- -
nianuea. a wxjl ana impartial History ot ins
War.

lie turned and disabled officers and soldiers, and
energetic young men in want of profitable employ-
ment will find this a rTT chance to make money.

have agents clearing $250: per month, which we
will prove to any doubting applicant ; for proof of
tbe above senu lor circulars una nee otir terms.

Address JONES BROS A CO.,
noT3:2 148 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, 'Ol'

HOOP SKIRTS.

KEMOVAI.1XOTICE
KAUFMAN & ER0.

BeBpectfullv call the attention of thWr customers
and tl.s pnblic generaHy, to the fact that they have I

removed from Ao. iy rubuc bauare. to their large
ana commoaious ....
Hoop Skirt Manufactorj,

250 SUPERIOR STREET,
TJP STAJBi "

.

Ko connection with any other place lb the city.
now work on better advantages iow rents, not

the rents tbat others have to pay. No
profits t manufacturers. All thwse inducements

oner to our customers, wueiuer

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
We cat, assure bargains In evtry fl'W nd sbape.
We make tbe

Seal French Style of Corsets and tbe
. Latest htyic or bfcirts.

LADIES' FDENISHnfGTliQODS.
-:.' BEMKMBKK THE PLACE,

SUPERIOR STREET, UP 6T.USS.
tnrOnlcrs filled at short notio.'
n: , KACTWAN ft BRr..

Go Buy Your,
HOOP SKIRTS!

OOlSEfS!
AT TIIE MANtTFACIOarOJ" .

I28.Snpcribr St.j under the American,
. AMU BftlV a imirs a a vum

CLOTHING
HEW OAK PRICE

CliOTHIlVG HOUSE
' Hew rewtofflcr.- -' V

FIRST CLASS

CLOTHING,
Centlcmens' Furnishing Good

and .'v i .i I

IIATS IND CAPS,1
Dill. r 1 -oim, . juiinit ana nuoien; inner

shirts and Drawers, Kegllgee
Shirts, Ballou's French Tqke 1

Shirt, Tics, Scarf, Collars,.,
j Suspenflcrs,' M

And all kind of GLOVES, UMBRELLAS, 4c.
fall and Judge for yourself.

We wll j ,

20 Per Cent Less
Than Honta in CleTeland. '" ; r

GEO. E. FAIRCIIILD.

CLOTIUNG! CLOTHING!!

CLOTHING -- 11
War Declared upon High Prices

f AT THK

ONES ::.V:PR1CH
LQTHING HOUSE

194 SUPERIOR STREET.
EVERYBODY will find it to their

at the Qua Pries Stor. Won
purcoabing a. our aSHortment of Kcady
Made, Furnishing Gooda and material (or custom
work la complete. r . , .

OUR READY-MAD- E

I" all of oar own nianuCaeture. rin i
faaliiunable style, aud properly trimmt-4- , while we
uuw ik at iint uim amy au competition.

OIR CtTSTOM DEPARTMENT
Is still under the rhurce of MrpDpncer. and it
id is to -- ay, for the fact te well known, that
he can torn out tho best style of raiment in the
city. Give ns a call and yon will be conrinced of
tim laci. . ., .

Although it has been bat a short time since we
iniroaucea tlie

ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
Oar increased trade, and the general Bat 1b faction
given to all customers, has folly convinced na that
the public appreciate and prefer to trade where
there is no jockeying but everything conducted
on a fair and honorable system of dealing. t -

REMEMBER THE PLACE. ...

E. RIIEIiYIIEEMER'S
Ou triv Clotliinic Ho aHe,

oc28 194 Superior 8t

NEW GOODS
Just Received.

We have the pleasure of announcing the receipt
of an entirely new stock of

GENTLEMEN'S ; CLOTIIIXG !

Elegant Cassimere Coats,
con'sistino or

SACKS, E5GIISH WAIKIX8 A5
FK01K BTIU3.

MEW STYLES OF '

Cassimere and Silk Mixed Suits.
v

; BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF

PAIVTS nnd.VESTS
Also, a Large Assortment of

FIM1SHEVG GOODS!
"CONSISTING 01

Fancy Negligee Shirts, .

In der Clothes, Soefes,
SnsDenders. Neok Ties.
: Brown and White linen,

Shirty Collars, Ac.

OCB stock or

BovsClothme:
syTlX 80TjI TKSS TIt. rflsT t ,

roem for Fall and Winter Goods.
Call and uxmiue oar Stock. ...

BAVIS, PEIOTTO li CO.,
OAK HALL CLOTUINO EMPORIUM.

JylS Corner Water and Superior etretsi

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. W. WALKER,
N G R A V E R ,

novliMM WEDDELL HOCSB.

TRUNKS,
Of all Kinds,

BUGGY HARNESS.
A Good Assortment, ,,

HORSE BLANKETS,
Always on baud and for sale cheap at

; 114 Superior street,
noTU:2!l ' .' MARS1T ALL ft WATK1KS.

DRIED PEACHES,
I

'' PARETl 1R IFNP1 RKTI

Butter In Tubs, Ken and RoIIk,
GP.EEN AND DRIED APPLES. .

AUvays in store and for sale by

0. STMMOS ft CO., '

nuvl4:2Tl) ' .V) Wrwin slrfrt.

0TICK 10 OIL KEFIXKKS.
We oiTer for sale: at our Works ;..- -

One Twenty barrel Agritator,-On-e

Ten Horse-pew- er Bailer,
One Eleven barrel Still.

novll:4 BOLKKKLLKB ft ANDREWS.

FOREST CITY VARMSH CO.
OIHr null Salesroom 63 Franhfort4t.

BETWEEN SENECA AND BANK-ST-

CI.EVELAND, OHIO.1

Manufacturcra of VarnlKhesi,
AND DEALRRS II '

Paints, Oils, Tnrpentine, filae, Roe- -
pink, .naphtha, carbon Oil,

nmaow fciass. -
mil H8 K. w. faLHKK, Airnt.

2Q BBLS. Tt'KPESTIAE,

lOO bbls Naphtha,
20 b!Is Linseed Oil, '

.

50 bbls Varnishes,
Vlndow Glass, '

r0B SALE B ",.
tT:118 B. W. PALMER.

rjAIB AXD T00TU BRISIIES.-- Al

II cood aifsortment. Alio 8hoe Brashes, Scrub
and etove orubbes, "mall prouts ana quick re-

turns." CHCKCHILL A BROTHER,
12fi Ootaria street.

APPLE CIDER. Dr. Talbot'sPIK Apple Cider fd fur sale by - j

v uuiiixxttu m DttViufi n.
ancrlt 12fi Ontario ntt.

QBSTD $1,50 BY MAIL 70 T0W8ENt
KJ ftews UeeK-r- Aeadvuie, ra., and receve tbe
Dest.. :.'. v ' -

HAP OF THE PENNSYLVANIA OIL REGIONS,
. hv ml- P 1

OIL WORKS.
EICELSIOB Oil WOKKS. ,

EOCKEFELLER & AJJDREWS, '

- Snccesorts to Andrews, Clark Co.

.MAN'l'EACTDBKr.S AMD .BFriSEBS, Of .
J.

CARBOiY OIL.,
Benzine and Lubr leatins Oils.

n. anrcTKLLES. SAMraxj'riazva. '
OFFICE Boom 4 Sexton Block, flier win at! 1

BANKERS.
1)1 PES, BKK k 8AI1.ES.' ,

STOCK BROKERS, CnAlt,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
" 0 'STATS ST., BOSTON. -

PRO-BON- O FUBiilCO !
..Kjvaj-- j

Is f v .
'

1A(NIFICENT ENTERPEISE ! !

The World to have i Music
s ' I ; Twenty-Seve- n plejidjd .Pianos at, Geo. Hall's . .

Great Western . Piaao- and - ilelsdcciu DepsL.

197 Ontario St.,. Cleveland, O. Tit 43 ?
'r.aft 7 .f,kXV - i lis

With th hojw
that it may not be considered too utiti al, wa venture t ay, that an e pwrtenc ofmare tlw VW

ty years iu thj Piano and MfUxleuit buiue, ou a larne scalin the Grvat West-,- ' ba4tMcMl utov-tablin- h

our GREAT WESTKUM DKOT WllOLEaALK RETAIL in Cleveland pcti to
--utintain the high rfpnt.tim for fair dealing, which tt Bcm as nr apcl fortune nrertf-ra- o
Our Depot ia located in a part of thrty free from high rent, wmprliiniff Iwa&imom ruatna, wrtfc
vsnitnt machinery for haniliiia; Yianoe, Ac'

rtano ivver, btoolv, luatructlon Ovofcn, c, a targe Mionmeni.
GEO. IIALL.

J. R. SHIPHERD & CO.,
,').l-Jl'- S'

227 SUPERIOR STREET,

50 Pieces Elegant Plaid Seafaiid
Sash Ribbons. r r i ?

ALSO I
a -

300 FELT AlD STRAW HATS.
AT

J. R. SHIPHERD co .

11 Supeclor street. f. f
, , . ,

Soliciting the favor of an early call, we hsre no hesitation in aMaxriBgeaJ frkatls tlat for Style asld .. falue these goods are unequalled.. novlO

i4'. i
r ... : . i JTHE.GREAT CHEISlAS'GIFT!

S5;O00 Worth of Articles to fee Distributed !

'5 Splendid Pianos. wort500.eacb'3i:J
3 Beautiful Reed Orgrans; OT ' ; -- 1" A 1 ' T

2 Singer's Best Sewing- - Machines.
uneeler & Wilson's iliacnines, n

1 Pair Bronze Parlor Ornaments,
Vlirrun ii ann 1 '1 A

BESlbW llNT OTHEB TALVABLt AND USEFUL AltTICLE 3.
i :i

Extra Inducements The Best Catalogue Ever Offered to theritl -
On the 25th of for Christmas Dav T hii nro.n.

Book, at the METROPOLITAN GIFT BOOK STOKJi, No. 14u Sqprior ntrnt, taVu aaw nf d 0- -
&.vu., vRn.iuiflp .uuidiuniM Bvuic uwim ana appropriate UUK ISTjHAs WlJrT.

AH Bo.a will be oll at Pnljllntera' Prv aa heretofore, and a Gift Tarring in Talne from 50 eenta
to 1100 preeented to the purchaser at the time of aale. In addition to whirh, I .hall Lane to each pur-
chaser at the time of aale, a certificate, Mating tbe amonnt pnrchannl, and on presentation of thht

properly endorsed on the back by the penun to whom it to kwiea, on xh! Xtli of 1 cuitu'. 3JT-
-

185, or within one month thereafter, I ahall present the holder a Christmaa Box, contaioinc a Gjft
for earb aud otott Dollar purchased, .

Order jour Catalogue Immediately, which glres yon a full list of Books and all particulars.
DIIIKCT TO

DANIEL LINCOLN,
oct3 Ko. 140 SUPSJtlOB STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

AUCTION SALES.
Mat.ib'3 OrrtcB. 1

flETrLAD, Ohio, Not. la, 1SI5.

TTAI-rABL- PKOPKETT ATillTIOy.
V Tlie property kuown aa the old. Btowd)1

Street School Lot. ( so much of it as is tiwcril-w- i
bolow,) toother with tbe haUdtiigS and fences
th?reon, will Im bW1 at pablicaoctioa to the high-e-

reeponKittle Udrior, ou bturday, the ith ii.t-- at
lo o'clock Id tbe furnnoon, to wit : One hundred

feet in depth of Lot No. 10, tbe same trainf liftjr
fret iront on Browaell vtreu ; HX feet In d pthof
Lot No. 11, the saatobeiuK leet front on Brown--lltjtre-

aUo imn-ho- tbe southerly part of
Lot No W m in 83 t'wt frout on Huntington street,
about !H) feet in depth on the norther It line, and
about 76 fpet ia depth on the anuthsrtj Km.

The buildings and fenced will be aold .

Terma caah. Plans aj he aeen at thie olfica-H- .
M. OHAPIN, Mayor.

JOHN aUNTIVOTONi)
Chairmaa Cob. on Parka ajd PofaUc Grounds.

'nTl:24 -

GREAT SALE
BARTON HOUSE

os

Wednesday, Xow 22, 1965.

TXll E tuidr8 gn od, Adm i rt i stra tore of
A tha estate of E. J. ACTFF, deceased, will ex-p-

to public sals at the above mentioned time and
place, tbe fpllowiog property, vis:

AcufTs Ilarabletenian. ,

This horse is six years okL. was sired by 's

Old UaraMetonian.; he by Akdallah; he by
M anibrtuo, and he by imported Messenger. Dam
was sired by Long Island Black Hawk; he by An-

drew Jackson; ho by 'B iLmwv-h- s by Grand
out ef a Messenger Mare catted daily Miller.

. The ihua'i dam was a mare got by old AlxUilab.

. Toiuigr Monitor.
A sorrel Htallion ; was sired by Guy Miller; he

by Kyttdck's Hanibletonian; he by Abdallab; be
by Mstubrino, audi be-- by ' imported Messenger.
Out of a mare bred by Long Inland Blackbawk.

...... k Guy Miller.
Is a three year old Stallion. He was sired by

Guy Miller; he by Rydeck's Hambletonian; be by
Abdallab; he by MambrinoYte by imported

'Bam was by Old Abditlah; he by Mam-brin-

and-h- by Mesiettxer. Dam's dam was out
of an imported Messenger mare, and a thorougl
oreu ruunuig norse cailea iraco. w nen one yeai
old Guy Miller took the First Premium for Trot
ting at tuOtH Ktata s tur.

. One Tear Old Stallion. ;

Was sired by Bambletonian; he by Kysdeck'i
aa meioaian; ne of Aixtallftlt;.e by Aumvrint.
ana ne oy imported Aestteuger. Pain's dam wan
an imported Messenger and tho thorough bred ran

. a "T1 .. wr.t-.- a ar altl VIU BClUIUSl
Sired by Guy Miller and dam by Abdallah mare.

A Hambletonian Mare.
Six yearn old, sired by Bystleck's old Ham Me to

oian aud got by a Washington dam. Cau goh i
mile is three minutes, although but little haudled.

A Brood Mare. s

Eleven years old, with foal by AcufiTs Hamble--
lontao auf got uy AtxlaUah.
A Grey Two Year Old Colt.
Sired by Bb Boy, and dam a Hambletonian.

A Sucking: Colt.
rrom ActilTs Hambletonian. Thesn hvrssare

all of the best stock tho country can produce, and
fiillerpedigr--ea wHI be ?fir on apprratio-r- - AH09

At tbe same time and same place will be soldbt of valabls She'p, Cows, Oxeu, Hogs. Alio,
Wagoiks aleighsf ibvro-- , a Mowing Machine,
uuisa Mie idj m arming icodkiis generally.
Also, all kinds of Grain, and a large quantity of
Hay. Also,

A lot of Apleiidld Babies,
From the cehbrated, entabliDhment of Brewster A
Co., New York, of various tyleand patterns, to-
gether with BulfaUiKobes, Uotr Blaaketx, liiuf.
Ac. Aluo a larja aHsortmeut of HUl'8EHoLI

I'ni'i it is, low 11 one of the bent opportuni-Cie- s
ever preeenifd for purchasing valuable sto k

and other pmonal property. Sale absolute, and
cerma uiaue anown on day ol sal, f ' ;

frank '
i , AMOS CARLISLE,
Administrators of JS. J. t decewted,

Meadvllle, Oct. :tl, 18io. oovlO:2r4 '

GOVERNMENT SALE.

Extensive Salejof Blankets

WILL BE SOLD AT AFCTIOW, AT
M.hIici.1 Farreror'a Warehouse, No. 18

Market Street, Hanhiilll., Teig., on Tiwadar; Ho.
eaiberaist 1865, at 9 o'clock A. M.t

; ,ona Bvt, ,,
i 6ii0 IreBdsteadr,- - . i :
! 2, Shuck Mattresses,

KS, The Blanket are nearly M In original
bales.

Catalogue auy" He hadoa application.
ROBERT FLETCHER.

SflTfeon TOrt 9rt. eoloael, 4f. a. Vol.
noTT:aiJ Mclical Pnrveror. V. S. A. and

PROFESSIONAL. ky

BISHOP, IMCHT ii ficFARLAXD, . by
Attorneys, SoUcitorsnnd Proctors

,...; SUPEBIUB STREET, , , .

.CtKf Ohio.
P. Bi,Hor. B. E. KxiGlir, W. U. McFaxa.m

oct.S:H7.UI

; GEORGE IIESTKK, .
.,MJUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Office brer M Buperior street, ,

" ' 'n19ir:-"- "' .CLEVEXAyTV 0nT0;"

.' CHAS. W. A C0XWAI W. SOBIE.
Attorneys Counsellors nt Law,

CLavaHAfrB. Owia
w!. H0RLK. fttllOtr.1. COMWAT W. XORI.f.

" ' J. E. & S. 1. IXrERSOLL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.' . i

Office 211 Superior street, first door np stAir. Of

FURS.

Furs ! Furs !
WH0IESA1E AXD RETAIL

fL-r- ' Vat. t--
.

.l.f ... .

I)

V

Saa', '..4f...

I HAVI A LARGE STOCK OF

LADIES' FAXCY , FUS
Purchased Prevlons

TO ISX GKBATADYIXCI IX fBICES.

WI ISTUND . .

C17T T T'n rrrrocf-' m t nsirr.t rt-n tnm s
Than any Establishment In the city.

Those who Call Soon will get BargalS HTOj

,1 STAIR &C0A "

24 Superior , j
, OF THE .BEAK.- -

Fnrs Plrenh'ee'mn1yr. pej. tifT? .'AT
FANCY COODS. 0 .

Opened-to-da- y a Splenrtld Asort--"
ment of ladles' and Gents'

DRESSING CASES' YPTMt'fi-- i

- CLbvE:BoxEs;;K?l?;
.ODOR, CASESa j j j j

LADIES'- - COMPANIONSiijoH V
HANDKERCH'F BOXES .. .

BRONZE F1CURES, , .

CUBASi "
GILT ORNAMENTS, T m

WATCH STAND.' 1 ''''J"" s'
on c au UUAROS,

TOILET SETS, 'i j j.

Opera Glasses & Card fasr.
-- At

p.THjE BAZAAR,
i .r j ., ..i

novl-- 261 Snperlor-ttj,- -

FOR SALE.
pokk nous ron saib, ;

THE P0EK PACKING ESTABLISH-
of A. M0BKHOUSS . SON, at Fre-

mont. Oliie. I, offered foe 1. jm.K .l .
fixtures, all in complete onicr.- The tmlla .1?"

rirer, in a deeirmbls- - legion. ! there re . ismoke houses con,eniently located near tbe Pack- -
;?,, iT' Knn ch""M i offered for agood : "''specu For terms

Utter, j, CHARLEii 'kkeBS, ilUlremont, Ohio, or to MOBEJJOL'SEj MSACHA J .t"mmi.-,io- MerchanU, i Wast V.tar Ulstreet, illlwankee. Wis. .... , nOT:27

A SMALl ' FAKH I0B SALE IJ
rre.W. Bh Town,hiP. Sod soil; more thantree., Brapee, Ac; Kwf bm, im.U housemnarv and fruit l.MU ti.HigsuHirtnur,, ." .

,.7.. nrsioi iipm ntat. Afply at 870 .uun... .uy., i,fce. ti. Jffeil Ki

DYEING.
i FKEBEEICK CIBIAI, '

. 'French and Fancy Steam Dye Work. and CTeanin-- " '

mr.','2,mke this the BEST CH-BOf- fs 4

nrrhm ? ' ". 00 "rt '

call tho eelei attention ef Ontfemea to Ui "

OeanigtB, dfn of md.Bp aaxmsata.

'A'f


